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StateCollegeAlumni
BecomeflightPilots
AtAirCorpsSdIools
Former State
BelngTarnedOat Gulf
Coast Air Corps TrainingtoSchoohm InlncreasingNum-
SeventeenalumniofState Col-legegraduatedasfightingpilotsMondayfromfourGulfCosstad-vancedaircorpstrainingschools,aecordingtoinformationreceivedfrom headqimrters at Randolph‘Pield,Tex.
The awarding of “wings” markedthe completion of 30 weeks of themost intensivetrainingthe fightingwarriors of any air arm in theworld ever received. The youngmen now will get assignments asfightingpilotsoftheU. S.Armyhatforeeorasinstructors‘ofaviation cadets.
State College men graduating___________________—.were Lieuts. Bennett N. Aiken, Fu-quay Springs; Howard B. Bell,Charleston, S. 0.; Samuel B. Bled-soe, Jr., New Bern; Luther P.Csnup, Salisbury; Charles Cook,Philadelphia, Pa.; Oscar F. Fowler,Roeeboro; Charles C. Cook, Jr.,Asheville; Richard T. Henning, Al-bemarle; James L. Lee and JamesH. Oliver, Jr., Greensboro; Max G.Lewis, Fairmont; Lonnie F. Mc-Caskill, Jr., East Rockingham; Rob-ert T. Overcash, Mooresville; ErvinEarl R.Weatherly, Columbia; Alpheus W.White, Raleigh; and James E. Wil-liams, Greenville.
Most of the State College alumnicompleting the Army aviationtraining were graduated last June.They began training in mid-summer.
The new pilots will join scoresof other State College men in ac-tive duty with the air,corps, in-cluding at least one, Leon F. Wil-liams, Jr., of Raleigh, with Mac-Arthur in the Philippines.

'Glee Clubs, Ordiestra
Together tor Cantata

State College and W. C.
Glee Clubs To Unite With
N. C. Symphony To Present
ModernymCantata
The State College Mons GleeClub and the Womans College GleeClub of Greensboro will unite insinging a modern cantata, Balladfor Americans, accompanied by theNorth Carolina Symphony Orch-estra, on the Sesquicentennial con-cert program by the North .C‘aro-lina Symphony" Orchestra in Ra-leigh Memorial Auditorium April'27. The orchestra has sixty-tiveplayers, over half of which aremusic directors and teachers invarious colleges and music schoolsin the state.
The glee club is starting thisterm's work with greatly increasedinterest in view of numerous pro-iectn they are engaged in for theremlinder of the term. April 16ththey will make several recordingsto be used in the Fred Waring Na-tional College Glee Club contest inwhich 160 colleges have entered.
On April 16th they will sing aprogram for the state conventionfor Social Service workers. Theyare also slated to sing on the com-mencement program on-May 8 or9, and in the Community Chorusconcert on May 10.
In addition the club plans togive one or two more Sunday after-noon concerts in Pullen Hall dur-ing the term. Several new membershavebeenaddedthisterm, andsnumber of old members whodropped out for apparent lack oftime have rejoined.

Dalton Replaces Gull
In library Opening
Librarian Brown An-nounces The intmentOeraGrace DaltonTo Library Staff
Mrs. Grace Sims Dalton, form-erlyefSprucePine,hasbeenap-pointed to the staff of the State

icals librarian, left for service withfile U. 8. Navy, Librarian HarlanC. Brown announced today. .
Mrs. Dalton is in charge of thearchitecture division of the library,succeeding Miss Elizabeth Valen-tine, who was moved to Gull'sposition.
Mrs. Dalton was educated at
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Dalton, Millsaps, WillDelegates

Meet Here April 16

from nine southern states in orderatottend the Undergraduate In-terfraternity Conference, RegionII, April 16, 17, and18,ithasbeenannounced byEEL. Cloyd, Directorof Region II.The representatives will registerat 200 p.m on April 10, sndat4:00, the organisational meetingwill be oflcially welcomed byColonel Harrelson.The group will be divided intothree discussion groups which willspend Friday discussing the follow-ing topics. “Intern-eternity Rela-tions,” led by Mr. Owens Ray ofWake Forest; “Rushing and Pledg-
ing,” led by Mr. Roland B. Parker,
Asst. Dean of Students of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, and

Delegates will arrive in Raleigh

“Fraternity Finances," the leader

State College will observeArmy Day Monday with aceremonial parade by theR.O..TC. regiments in RiddickStadium, Col. Thomas W.Brown, commandant of theMilitary Dept, announced yea-terdsy.The formation is scheduledto start at 12:25 o’clock.Col. Brown issued a specialinvitation to the general pub-lic of Raleigh and vicinity towitness the parade.' In addition tothe parade, anexhibit of eight machine guns,used in training R.O.T.C. stu-dents, wlll be displayed.

Dr. A .0. Shaw Speaks
At Ag Club Meeting

Cites Advantages of
cultural Career and m
phasizes Farmer’s Impor-
tance In National Defense
“The food industry is the onlyindustry in' which you can alwayshave a job, and agriculture islargely a food industry,” Dr. A. 0.Shaw, new head of the animal hus-bandry department, told the StateCollege Ag Club at its meetingTuesday night.
Pointing out that North Carolinahas been asked to increase her nextyear’s milk production by 70,000,-000 lbs. and her pork production by1,000,000 lbs., Dr. Shaw showed theimportance of food in a crises suchas this and declared that it wasn'tthe lack of petroleum nor powderbut the lack of fat in the diet ofthe German nation that causedGermany to lose the last war.Dr. Shaw was introduced byProf. R. H. Ruflner, also of theanimal husbandry departmeht. Pre—vious to the address, committeesfor the Ag School’s Annual Picnicwere appointed by Ag Club presi-dent David Harris. Eugene Berry-hill, Mac Patton, and G. R. Coblewere placed in charge of enter-tainment; .Bob Pleasants, Frank-lin Teague, and Dennis Loftin,transportation; and John Church,J. B. Boone, and Wade Eller,arrangements. The new programcommittee appointed for the springterm is made up of Archie Sink,. Selby Komegay, and Ed Glasener.

l'om Hughes Elected
As AlChE President

Defeats Charles King InRace; Goodrum Elected ToVice Presidency
Climaxing more than a week ofintense political activity, the localchapter of the American Instituteof Chemical Engineers Tuesdaynight elected Tommy M. Hughesof Wilson as president of the or-ganisation for the coming year.Hughes defeated Charles King.Results of the vice p identialelection showed that J Good-rum of Greenville won over GlennFrady for that position. The presi-dent and vice president are auto-matically appointed as members ofthe Engineers’ Council for the nextyear.Bill Hecht of Norlina was unan-imously elected secretary afterStanley Teiser withdrew from the

m ’

society which state that the assist-ant treasurer automatically be-comes treasurer when elections areheld.The new oficers will assumetheir positions at the neat meetingofthesociety,whichwilltakeplaceTuesday night. .

Army Day Eenes Appointed As

being Mr. Robert C. deRoeaet, for-merly with the Security NationalBank of Raleigh.A 7 pm. the we day there willbe a conference banquet with anaddress by Robert B. House, Deanof Administration, University ofNorth Carolina.OnSaturday, AprfllS,DunE.LCloyd will present a summary ofthe findings and conclusions of theconference which will he followedby a final discussion and “DutchLunch.”This is the first year that theconference has been held in Rs-leigh. It is the largest interfrater—nity event of the year, delegatesbeing sent from schools in Virginia,South Carolina, Georgia, Tennes-see, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisi-ana, and Florida, as well as NorthCarolina.

West Point Instructor
Ordered To leave In JuneTo Teach In the Mechanics
Department of the MilitaryAcademy
Capt. Gaston G. Fornes of theState College military departmenthas received orders transferringhim to West Point for teachingduties in the U. S. Military Acad-emy, Col. J. W. Harrelson, dean ofadministration, announced yester-day.
The orders came from the WarDepartment at the direction ofPresident Roosevelt and the trans-fer will become eflective about June15. Captain Fornes will teach inthe Department of Mechanics.
Now assistant professor of mili-tary science and tactics, CaptainFornes was assistant professor in' the Department of Mechanical En-' gineering. at State College until hewas called to active duty as a firstlieutenant last March and stationedin the military department. Hewas promoted to the captaincy inSeptember.
Captain Fornes entered StateCollege from Arapahoe in 1926 andgraduated'in 1930. He did graduatework before becoming a regularmember of the mechanical engineer-ing faculty. Captain Fornes mar-ried Miss Mattie Lee Gardner ofLattimore, also a graduate of StateCollege.

Junior Rings
Ronald Reed, representativeof the Star Engraving Com-pany, will be at State CollegeY. M. C. A. Tuesday, April 7,at 11 o’clock and again onWednesday, April 8, to deliverthe first shipment of JuniorClass rings.The only rings that will bedelivered on these two days arethe light weight (12 penny-weight), and the mediumweight (14 pennyweight) rings.No heavyweight (17 penny-weight) rings will be deliveredat this time.Students are requested tofollow these instructions incalling for their rings:
1. Bring your copy of yourorder with you.
2. Have as near the correctchange asgpossible. (Thewhite carbon copy of yourorder shows the amountdue.)
3. Please pay in cash. TheStar representative cannothandle student checks.

E. L. CLOYD,Dean of Students.

CAA Pilot lraipiug
to Aid War Program;
'Eeeder' For Air Corps

TrainingOfStu-
dentsToServeAsSoarceOfPilotsForArmyAndNavy
All pilot training facilities of theCivil Aeronautics Administrationhenceforth will be devoted to thewar program, Prof. L. R. Parkin-son, head of the Department ofAeronautical Engineering at StateCollege, was advised recently bythe CAA following authorisationby Secretary of War Stimson.
Eflect of the announcement,Parkinson said, is to make the CAApilot training program a direct“feeder" for the armed air services.State College was one of the origi-nal 13 schools in the nation to par-ticipate in the CAA program.
In the future, priority will begiven to students who can meetthe requirements for appointmentas aviation cadet in the U. 8. ArmyAir Corps and who are membersof the air corps section of the En-listed Reserve Corps. Thereafter,use of an additional facilities forflight training by the CAA will belimited to those who, while unableto meet the aviation cadet require.ments, are qualified to train forCAA flight instructors' ratings.In addition, new courses will beinstituted to provide for the train-ing of approximately 31,000 avia-tion technicians.Parkinson quoted CAA authori-ties as saying facilities are to beexpanded in order to handle thegreatly increased number of stu-dents who will be trained.The elementary course quota forthe nation will be raised, he said,from 25,000 to 40,000 per year, andthe secondary course quote will beincreased from 10,000 to 30,000.Several hundred State Collegestudents have learned to fly underthe CAA program, which is fi-nanced by the Federal governmentexcept for miscellaneous fees. Alarge number of them now are inmilitary service, including actualcombat.

lhompson And league
in Edit '43 Handbook

Appointments Announced
Today By Assistant Secre-tary Of The “Y”
The State College Handbook for1942-43 will be edited by WaltonThompson of. Black Creek, withFranklin Teague of Snow Campserving as business manager, itwas announced today by AssistantSecretary C. D. Umberger of theY.M.C.A.Published annually for prospec-tive students and sent to them inthe summer before they enterschool, the handbook is publishedby the Y.M.C.A. in the hope that itwill enable the student to gain aclearer insight into the life andtraditions of State College and thatit will familiarize the incomingfreshmen with the existing con-ditions that must be met duringtheir first year at college. It pro-poses te give in a compact and con-cise form the information whichwill aid the student most rapidly inbecoming a REAL member of theState College student body.The handbook was published lastyear by Quenton Patterson, editor,and Franklin Teague, businessmanager.

' ANNOUNCEMENT
There will be an importantmeeting of the Society for TheAdvancement of ManagementTuesday night at 7:30 in 1911Building.DON BARKSDALE. Pres.
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Head ’43 Agromeck
In an election held by the JuniorClass yesterday, Robert Dalton, ofCharlotte was chosen editor of the’43 edition of The Agromeck, an-nual publication of fists College.Dalton edged past Edward Greaseof Greensboro by the slim marginofnimvoteathefinalcountbeing89 to 80.In the race for business managerof the annual, Lewis Millsaps ofAsheboro polled 109 votes to beatClaude Dawson of Cramerton who, received 60 votes.In the primary run-ofls duringththe class meeting, Grease and Del-ton lead the nominations, eliminat-ing Bob Rainey. Upon suggestionof the president it was decided tohold the final balloting yesterdayafternoon in the YMCA instead offollowing the usual procedure ofwaiting several days after thenominations to hold the final elec-tion.

Monogram Club Head
Caton Succeeds Jones AsPresident of Athletic Group
Last night, in a hotly-contestedrace for the guiding reins of theMonogram Club, Dink Caton, ajunior in Textile Manufacturing,defeated Percy Collins for thepresidency of the organization.Caton, from Concord, succeedsWoody Jones as head of the club.Caton has been one of the mostoutstanding athletes on the campusfor the last two years, transferringas a sophomore from Lees-McRayJunior College. Dink was ineligiblethe first year, but really made upfor his idleness as soon as he wasback in harness. As a regular guardon the Wolfpack squad, he hasstarted in every game since hisfirst year, and in 1940 was namedon the All-Southern Team.Caton has starred in trackaswell as on the gridiron. He excellsin the weight throwing divisionand was formerly a member ofCoach Hickman’s wrestling team.Other officers elected include ‘Percy Collins, wrestler, vice presi-dent; “Peanut” Doak, football starand baseball pitcher, secretary; andPayton Holloman, .track speedster,treasurer. '

Juniors Elected lo
Upsilon Sigma Alpha

Military Fraternity SelectsTwelve Outstanding Mili-
tary Students
Twelve outstanding juniors inmilitary have been selected formembership in Upsilon SigmaAlpha, national army fraternity,it was announced this week by NealSeegars, president local chapter ofthe honorary organization. 'According to Seegars, these menwere chosen for" their leading workin ROTC. The fraternity has as itsobject the furthering to the best ofits ability the truly American tra-ditions and principles that con-stitute our policy of nationaldefense. .Upsilon Sigma Alpha wasfounded at Fort Meade, Maryland,in 1935, and, although it is of re-cent orgin, has already taken aprominent place in the leading mil-itary schools.Those men selected for member-ship are A. T. Lassiter, AlbertRamsey, Hugh Ballard, HermanVernon, Bill Boylan, Branch White-hurst, William Noyes, LaurenceHolding, William Ivey, AustinLane, Jimmy Allen, and Cecil Fry.

Officers And Engineers’ Council

Feature Bobby Byrne For Dances Class Reunions To a.
Word came this week that BobbyByrne, “This year’s young man ofmusic,” and his orchestra, will beon hand to furnish the music,sweet and swing, for the newly or-ganised Offense Ball when it con-venes in Raleigh's Memorial Audi-torium on April 26.Sponsored jointly by the OMcers’Club and the Engineers' Council,

duration.

and the romantic Jimmy Palmer,and instrumental solos come froma group headed by Bobby, himself,on the trombone.
Bobby Byrne’s rise to fame hasbeen truly sensational. When hewas booked at the Cafe Rouge ofNew York's Hotel Pennsylvania forsix weeks last year, his tremendouspopularity brought him a hold-overcontract for ten more weeks withfour NBC broadcasts weeklyl A_t

Carter and Don Redmond, theband's two arranger-s, and bothformer band-leaders themselves. Atthe present, Byrne is putting hisrhythms on the discs for the Deccarecording company.
The Oifense Ball is to be held inthe Memorial Auditorium insteadof Frank Thompson Gymnasium'inorder to bring the event closer tothe general public, and so that stu-dents from both the EngineeringSchool nad the omom' Club maybe admitted. The gymnasium willnot hold the number of studentseligible to attend the dance.

Dink Caton Elected

Only 170 votes were cast, repre-senting a bare half of the votingmembers of the class, thereby re-cording the lightest class vote inrecent years for so important acampus post.The editorship of the Agromeckis one of the few publications poststhat_isn’t chosen by the campuspwide vote of the student body. Therising senior class reserves theprivilege of picking its own year-book heads.fl“Nominations were made duringng Thursday noon forother oflcers of the rising seniorclass. The final elections for theseoflcerswillbeheldAprillfiinameeting of the class.The students nominated were BillWommack and Tom Turner, presi-dent; Jerry Stockard and PaulAusman, vice-president; Moyle Wil-liams and Burton Sides, secretary-treasurer.

DINK CATON

Graham Hits Disunity
In Speech to Cadets

Offers Comforting News ofthe Dependability of the“Men Behind the Men”
“In spite of all you’ve heard tothe contrary, the workingmen ofAmerica are back of the men at theDr. Frank P. Graham,front "president of the Greater Universityof North Carolina, declared yester-day to the State College R.O.T.C.regiments and visitors at a formalreview in Riddick Stadium.
“There has been no authorizedstrike in the United States ofAmerica since Pearl Harbor," Dr.Graham said. “Labor is back ofyou. Have no fear about that. Andproduction is rolling.”
Dr. Graham was presented byCol. J. W. Harrelson, State Col—lege’s dean of administration. Hestood on the reviewing line, duringthe parade in his honor, along withC01, Harrelson; Col. Thomas W.Brown, commandant; and Col,A. S. Peaks, executive oflicer.
Paying tribute to State Collegeand Chapel Hill alumni who havegiven their lives on the battlefrontsof this war, Dr. Graham declared:
“If we want to find out whatthey died for, make a list of thethings Hitler struck down on hisrise to totalitarian power." Helisted these as the church, parlia-ments. of free men, free businessenterprise, labor unions, freedomof colleges and universities vandfreedom of the press.
Dr. Graham spent most of theday at the college. He was accom-panied to the campus by Mrs.Graham.During the afternoon be ad-dressed a general faculty meeting,and in the evening met withcampus leaders in the Y.M.C.A.building for an informal discussionof “Defense on the Home Front."

Held On Alumni Day
Ten classes will hold reunionsand anniversary celebrations inState College's Alumni Day observ-ance Saturday, May 9, AlumniSecretary Dan M. Paul announcedtoday.Alumni in the classes of 1904-07and 1923-26 will hold reunions.The Class of 1917 will celebrate its25th anniversary and the Class of1941 will observe its first anni-versary. .Reunions will follow the annualalumni luncheon and business'na. Theor 12:30o,'clock with the business session
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Committeeshlectsd "
EorSPEECoevesfios
HereandlnDukm

Society for theMfEngineering Ednesti.Convention To Be
Here and At Die
Dean Blake R. Van Leer, headof the State College School of Engi-neering, announced spposn‘tmmityesterday of local committees onsrrangemenb for the annual med-ing of the Southeastern Section ofthe Society for the Promotion (1Engineering Education which willconvene at State College May 1 andat: Duke University May 2.The general committee at StateCollege is composed of Col. J. W.Harrelson, dean of administration,ex officio chairman; Dean Van Leer,chairman; Dr. H. A. Fisher, headof the Mathematics Department;and Prof. H. B. Briggs, presidentof the State College branch of theSociety.A similar general committee atDuke is composed of Dean W. H.Hall, chairman; Prof. R. S. Wilbur,head of the Department of Me-chanical Engineering; Prof. W. J.Seeley, head of the Department ofElectrical Engineering; and Prof.H. C. Bird of the Civil Engineer-ing Department.Dean N. W. Dougherty of theUniversity of Tennessee’s Schoolof Engineering is chairman of theSoutheastern Section of the na-tional society and will preside overthe sessions.State College committees an-nounced by Dean Van Leer follow:Program—Prof. H. B. Briggs,chairman, Prof. E. W. Winkler,and two members from Duke, Prof.H. C. Bird and Prof. C. R. Vail.Ladies' Committee—Mrs. J. W.Harrelson, chairman; and Mes-dames E. G. Hoefer, C. G. Mum-ford, Edward W. Buggies, C. L.Mann, L. R. Parkinson, E. E.Randolph, G. W: Smith, FredWheeler, N. W. Connor, T. C.Doody and Blake R. Van Leer. Mrs.W. H. Hall is the Duke Universitychairman.Transportation and inspectiontrip—Prof. F. W. Lancaster, chair-man; Prof. T. C. Brown, W. P. Sea-graves, Dr. William McGehee andDr. L. C. Hartley.HominPDr. H. A. Fisher,chairman; Dr. A. M. Fountain andProf. J. W. Cell.Luncheon—Prof. Page Williams,chairman; Prof. R. C. Bullock,Prof. R. S. Fouraker and Dr. J. L.Stuckey.Registration—Edward W. Rug-gles, chairman; Prof. C. R. Bramer,Mrs. E. G. Hoefer, and Mrs. L. R.Parkinson, for State College, andProf. R. S. Wilbur and Prof. JohnD. Watson of Duke.

Ceramic Head Chosen
For National Council

Honored By Election To theEngineers’ Council for Pro-fessional Development
Dr. A. F. Graves-Walker, headof the Department of Ceramic En-gineering at State College, has beenappointed to the Engineers’ Coun-cil for Professional Developnational agency which accredit en-gineering schools, for a three-mterm starting in October.Dr. Greens-Walker was electedunanimously as a representativefor the American Institute of Min-ing and Metallurgical Engineers.The Council is composed of threemembers from each of the sevenmajor national engineeringcieties of the United States andCanada.The Institute! of Mining andMetallurgical Engineers, whose di-rectors selected Dr. Greavee-Walker as the lnstitute’s repre-sentative, has a membership of over12,.000“The Council is at very importantbody in engineering circles and theselection of Dr. Graves-Walker hagreathonorhothtohimandhNorth Carolina Statecommented Dean BlakeLeer, head of the School

marine. in upon-fine themerit today.“This appointment indie“high regard with whidi .Greens-Walker is hdd in thegineering profession,” Dean VLeer declared. “It is attribuhd bthe fact that he has built upadministered one of the finestpartments of commieMin the United Shtes.
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Graduation Insurance . . .
The following editorial was gleaned from the wPo, stu-

dent newspaper of High Point College. It clearly shows what
some colleges and universities of the nation are doing for
those students who have dropped from college in order to
fight for their country.

One of the most tragic things about the youth of the
nation going into the army has been that those who
return will not take up. their education again. The presi-
dent has been considerate in allowing the boys to con-
tinue in school where it was possible, but many have
been taken. This school has done one thing to insure
graduation which so far, none other has. It is a good
plan for consideration here. We have had nine boys leave
school this year. Chances are that all nine would not
return. Such a plan for insurance may help the situation.

“Will they return to graduate 'I" is the question college
authorities throughout the nation are asking as students
leave their campuses to become soldiers.
The challenge Of this question—answered. too often

negatively following the last war—is being positively
met by the University of Iowa with a far reaching plan
for financial assistance to former students who will
return to study after war service. -

Enthusiastically applauding the Iowa plan and urging
its adoption throughout the country, James Ward, Co-
ordinator of College Activities Of the Division of Youth
Activities of the Office Of Civilian Defense, declared:
“The Iowa plan goes a long way towards the solution of
one of the knottiest student problems arising from the
current war situation. It is hoped that other colleges and
universities will consider their plan thoughtfully.”

“If simliar plans are adopted on other campuses,
thousands will be brought back, and the shock (of re-
habilitation) will be cushioned,” commented Loren Hick-
erson, columnist for the Daily Iowan, college paper.
The program calls for gifts Of not over $200 to each

returning student in need of assistance. The money is to
come from a fund made up of voluntary contributions of
10¢ a week from each student still on campus. About
$10,000 is expected to be collected in this manner this
semester. Administered by the Committee on Student
Aid and audited by the university‘s treasurer’s office, the
fund will be invested in U. S. Defense Bonds.

Originator of the plan to help post-war University of
Iowa students is Francis Weaver, 22-year-old law stu-
dent from Mason City, Iowa. Mr. Weaver believes that
his plan has already gone far in raising morale of those
students now in school who are likely to be called into
the armed forces.

“It ofiers those who remain on the campus the oppor-
tunity to aid in a concrete manner the development of a
post-war rehabilitation program for the men who are
fighting our war for us,” said the Daily Iowan editor-
ially on the plan. “It will give us a chance to do some-
thing for them in return for what they are doing and
will do for us until complete victory is achieved.”

Requirements for. the $200 gifts to returning students
; , include at least six months’ service in a U. S. armed
‘3: 5 force. attendance at the University of Iowa from October

‘ 15, 1940, to the time of induction or enlistment. and
.maiaiuanceofgraduatinggradcsduringthistime.

' Wefthefundisbeingcarriedoutonagroup
wWof sororities'and fraternities, leaders

i:
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For the lastEnter Iondayfor one or! the big dances ofyear, the PiKaFreddy Johnsonsupplying the musicmidnight. Freddy’s band canhe called “the band which suppli.the name bands.” Tony PastorTommy Farr, Dave Maser,Hig Anderson making up his trom-bone section, Bruce Synder with
E

BOBBY BYRNE
for the first and Bobby Byrne theother. This will be the first appear-ance of Byrne in this section but ifhe sounds as good‘as he has beenon those airshots from the HotelSherman in Chicago that dance willhave the best band that has playedalto sax; Frank Mayne, tenor; here in a long time. Bobby has

A simple explanation of the ex-emption of married men from con-scription: The wives had theirnumbers long ago.0 O O 0
If there is anything worseThan a wafile that is coldOr mashed potatoesThree days old,It’s suddenly‘meetingA fat old henThat you loved in high school 'In nineteen ten.W. P. Fms‘rsm.O O O 0

Grace: I didn’t accept Bob thefirst time that he proposed.Mabel: No, dearie, you weren’tthere.' t i t t
Fresh: I can’t stay in class today.Prof: Why?Fresh: I don't feel well.Prof: Where don’t you feel well?Fresh: In class.e‘ s e

Prof: What kept you out of classyesterday—acute indigestion?Co-ed: No, a cute engineer.Maroon and Gold.

t

Famous Last Words:Don’t ever race with a train to aclossing, even if you loscbit’s a tie.Los Angsles Collegian.
Curious fly,Vinegar jug,Slippery edge,Pickled bug.Shelby Hi Outlook.

The ACP Says
Ann Arbor, Mich.-ACP—Don'tcomplain about sugar rationing; itwill be good for you. This is theadvice of Dr. L. H. Newburgh,widely-known University of Mich-igan authority on dietetics.As a matter of fact, Dr. New-burgh declares, it would be a God-send if there were no sugar at allfor, if there weren’t we would beforced to eat more whole grains,meats, milk, green vegetables andother foods which give us every-thing that sugar does plus much-nwded B-vitamins and other neces-sary food elements.Sugar's only importance to ourdiets is its fuel value, Dr. New-burgh points out, adding that thisfuel value may be readily replacedby a host of other foods, many ofwhich provide more than mere fuel.
Lexington, Ky.—ACP—The col-lege of engineering at the Uni-versity of Kentucky is well pre-p‘ared to help solve the incremdproblem of sir-conditioning defenseplants now operating on a day andnight schedule to turn out warmaterial.An intricate machine designedfor the purpose of performing testsand furnishing date. for research inefilciency of air filters—the mostimportant part of any air-con-ditioning unit — has been con-structed by a Louisville air filtercompany and donated to the college.Themachineisoneoftwosuchpiece of apparatus located on col-lege campuses in the United States.according to James W. May, asso-ciate professor of heating andventilating engineering, who willbeinchargeofthetestandre-search work. .A group of engineering studentswill work under May's direction inoperating the finely-calibratedmechanism to test filters, whichmay be of woven wire, cloth and aspecial type of paper which pre-viously ha been treated with chem-icals to render it incombustible.Filtration of air In defameplants is important from the stand-points of both the, manufacturedproduct and the wdfars of per-sonnel. Many kinds of madia'ne,surgical dressings, and kindredproducts have to be manufacturedand packed in a dust'proof at,mosphcra. In cuntrucflon of bombgreater problenu willbe created, because frmh alr- musthe forced into then, lay con-cludsd.

The Civil Service Commissionfaces a tremendous task. Recentpassage of the Ramspeck amend-ment brings 85' per cent of federaljobs—an all-time high—-under com-mission scrutiny. Workers in non-war agencies must be funneled intoat-war agencies. Countless newworkers must be found and dove-tailed into the government army.
This means thousands of po-tential jobs for college people,whose specialized training is eag-erly sought. Often the governmentis stepping in, through civil service,to give college people on-the-jobtraining—“majors” in lines wherethey are needed most.
An example is the recent moveto enlist college women for “men’swork.” As laboratory aides in armyarsenals, they inspect gauges usedin testing ordance materials. Co-edswho wish such jobs should-have atleast two years of college work,including some physics, chemistryand trigonometry.
It’s open season “indefinitely" onseniors'and graduates in chemistry,physics and engineering. So hot isthe pursuit that civil service hasabandoned competitive examina-tions in these fields—probably for

@AIPHTDIL lo QBNWUJSI
ACP‘s lay Richter Reports from Washington

“Always in a, Heart." “LastNight I Said.a Prayer"——Depend-able Jimmy Dorsey comes throughwith two swell treatments of thesepop tunes. The first is from thepicture of the same ndme and isthe better of the two. Bob Eherlydoes both the vocals along withsome nice Dorsey clarinet work.These are good joke box potentialsalong with being very e.
“I'll Pray for You,” “Do YouMiss Your Sweetheart”——more malevocalists and leader’s sax solos. HalMcIntyre gives his own distinctivetreatment of muted brass and softsaxes in addition to Carl Denny'svocal. Both are slow, soft anddanceable.
“What to Do," “As We Walk intothe Sunset”—Bob Chester reallymesses these up trying to swingthem. “What” is getting a big radiobuildup and has a Betty Bradleyvocal. “Sunset” was meant to beslow and not swung, besides GeneHoward ~can’t seem to catch upwith the band on the vocal.

the duration. Simply show on yourapplication blanks that you havehad requisite training. In the caseof successful candidates who areseniors, “provisional appointments”will be made. Which means jobs,come spring and graduation.
C O i .

WAR...
It is unlikely, according to na-tional Selective Service .head-quarters, that any student in the20-year-old draft age group willbe called up before June. The lot-tery isn’t until March. New draftregistrants won’t be completelyclassified until sometime in May.
General Hershey’s ofice hascleared up the confusion on hownew lists will be integrated withthe old. The answer is, they won'tbe. Not exactly.
Instead the war department willbegin an entirely new plan, aboutJune 1, of specifying not only quotanumbers .but also the age groupfrom which quotas are to be filled.
The latest advice to collegiansfrom Selective Service is still,“STICK TO YOUR COLLEGEWORK UNTIL YOU’RECALLED."
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‘GLEANINOS'

Tbsstsfltbisweekhaveturncddetectiveordafective,andarenb-“mating the following short murder mystery in place ed the usualnothingmuch. The answer to the following “guess if you can” will he
found on page 4. ‘Inordertosqucuetbestoryintotheshortsmitisnecsasaryfc .
thereadertosuspcndfintofallhisdisboliefandamthatufi
character had an excellent motive for murdering the beautiful bio-Q.All of New Yorks run~around~alum~sround crown had heard of &knew Vernon Van Blight, just slightly out of Harvard, and whusblueblood already smelled a little of alcohol. His former diversionweekend hinges in New York had become an occupation. Occupying NewYork all the time brohght forth the problem of what to do on weehsnbsobeboughtacottageattbebeacbwherebecouldretireon Saturdays
and Sundays from his weekly sentence in the big city. New Yorhsswere amased when they first learned that he had bought a cottage on
the end of Haminaski Pt, a piece of land that stretces miles out into U
Long Island Sound. Friends were even more amaaed when they learned
that it was the only cottage for miles around. They were stunned whuhe told friends that he only wanted it for a quiet little place to naps ;to. But, his weekly journeys to the beach were usually accompanied byfriends and hlondes, etc, and after a few months ed the second summerthe weekend jaunts had become a legend around town. ‘This particular weekend, as the story goes, Vernon had called Roger *Blackwood late Saturday afternoon and asked him to run down to the ,beach with him. The Blackwood-Bligbt friendship was one of the town'smysteries. Roger was a sort of misanthrope, quiet, and women admired,loved, and dreaded him simultaneously. The current rumor about townwas that he had at one time been an undertaker but had been boycottedout of business. Customers didn’t appreciate his morbid humor—tbs
tales be told of coming down in the middle of the night to eat ham sand-wiches with bodics all over the house. When asked if he had broughtany caskets with him upon arriving in New York, he had replied thathe tried not to let his morbidness get the has of him.But to get on. Roger had accepted s invitation, and betweenthem had decided to ask Clark and Sal Steiger, and Sal’s sister Jan to .go along with them. Clark is the sort of person who struggles throughlife with the world on one shoulder and his wife on the other. Sal, ofcourse, is his wife and requires little elaboration as all penhecked hus-band's wives do. Jean needs no further description as she is to bemurdered by one of the others shortly. This completes the dramaticpenance.
Even though it is dark when the five of them arrive at the beach,they can’t resist a swim. It is about 10 run, high tide, when Jean firstdips her dainty foot into Long Island sound. At 10:30, Roger, drippiu'wet, tells Vernon that he had forgotten a special Sunday morningappointment with an associate and leaves. At 10:30 they .decide thatthey are chilly and it is time to stop swimming and return to thecottage. Jean is missing and they assume that she probably went backto town with Roger. Of course she hasn’t, as is proved the next daywhen police check up on Roger (who has really returned to New York).Two days later Jean’s sleek body, unmarked by any bruises, is foundin a cave on the rocky shore near where they had been swimming. Itwas a rather clever place to hide the body because of rock formationsinside the cave which prevented the body from washing out of theinside once it had been inserted in there. Also the roof of the cave was afoot above the level of the ocean at low tide. Fifteen minutes eitherbefore or after low tide the cave was completely filled with water.
On questioning the four witnesses the following essential clues wereuncovered: Clark and Sal were both light sleepers and slept in the samebed; either of them would have been able, with little risk, to have heldJean under water long enough to drown her without anyone else know-ing; each witness knew of the cave where Jean's body was found; thetide changes every six hours and that the murderer did not have anaccomplice. '
QUESTION 1. Who did the murder?
QUESTION 2. What conclusively proves the identity of the killer? .

By Beam. ‘
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Forycaratclcphonccsblcbss been hungbystifiwirerings
from its supporting strand. But repeated expansion and conp
traction caused by temperature changes sometimes proved
too much for cvcn the best cable sheath. Fatigue creeks .
developed near thc poles—this meant lcaks—podblc scr- i
vice interruptions—expensive repairs.

Recently, men of the Bell System developed a machine g
thatlashcsthccsblcandstrand togethcrinsucbawaythat
the concentration of strains near the poles is minimised. ,
Tthabchasbcrhasalsoprovcdagrcstsidinthcspeedy l

" installation of some of the new cables needed for airficlch,
camps, bases and war factories.
'IhcrcarcmanyopportnnificsintthellSystc-iurmcn

withtheurgcdandtbcahility—mdoajobbclscrthanit
basevcrbcendonemore.



Hitting “ttl

Cornell Ions Mellon

Next
State’s tennis squad started oi!their 1942 schedule against CornellwithabangonWednesday,astheTech number 1 and 2 men took the“first set of their three setmatchee.But the withering fire of the BigRed netters overtook the Techs,' and the final score in matches was9-0 in favor of Cornell.
Tomorrow the varsity nettersmeet Duke in Durham.Captain Frank Owens, mainstayof Coach R. W. Green’s team, andEliot Winston, who were spottedfor State in the first two matches,smashed their way to first set wins,but their opponents came back inthe second and third sets to win out.
The doubles team of FrankOwens and George Barbee won theonly “her set for State in theafternoon's play. Coach Green waswithout the services of AustinPruitt, senior regular No. 2 man,(Continued on Page 4)

Covering SPORTS
By BOB POMERANZ
Perhaps you get the feeling thatfootball is the only really importantcollegiate sport, and that thereforesports pre a dead item in the win-ter and spring terms.
Strictly speaking, sports are,very much alive on the campusthese days. And, as Percy hasmany. times stated, whicheversport a man participates in is themost important one to him. So,there's a great number of our fel-low students who, even now in thesupposedly dead spring termuarevitally interested in sports.O S i
A simple tabulation of the num'-ber of students who reported forthe various activities this termbears that fact out.It counts up like this:Varsity Baseball 38Fresh Baseball ...... 46Varsity Tennis ...... 10‘ Frosh Tennis ........ 40Varsity Track 38Fresh Track 50

Total 217

Shelland
SporlCoals. . . . ..

—

Ims—‘l
By DON NEUMANN

Campus sports are now enteringthe last regular term of the 1941-42
school year has passed, it might bewell to look at the ratings of thedifferent intramural teams to getsome idea of where each stands.The points have been awarded tothe teams for participation in foot-ball, swimming, wrestling, basket-ball, handball, and boxing.

Dormitory Standings
Over in the dormitories 2nd C isway out in front of the rest of itsrivals with a total of 782 points.Neat comes 1st C with 400 points.
Scores of 395, 380, and 877 be-long to 1st 7th, 9th, and 10th. Itlooks as though the freshmen arereally backing this year’s intra-mural program.
Low. Wat, Sixth, and 2nd 8thfollow these teams with 859, 310,and 382 points. 1st A, Up.So. andBas.8th are the next teams in orderwith 3rd A, 8rd C, 5th, and 1.0.80.coming next. The last ‘teams tosome are 3rd 7th, 3rd 8th, 2nd 7th,and Up.Wat.

That’s truly an impressive figurewhen you realise that the enroll-ment of regular students is some-what below two thousand thisterm. It means that almost 11 percent of the student body is out forsome intercollegiate sport thisterm.
And, it speaks a great deal morefor student body interest when yourealize that baseball, track andtennis are essentially sports whichattract athletes who do not comeunder State's open subsidizationplan. So five a cheer in your heartfor the many fellows who are play-ing for State besides earning partof their way in other channelswhile going to school.i I. C III

Murals Getting HotIntramural softball time is onus again, with many first roundgames already. played this week.No scores have yet been releasedfrom Mr. Miller’s office, but weheard one score yesterday.Second “C” walloped their op-ponents Wednesday by a top-heavy28-2 score. It looks like this hard-
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Your spu‘ng wardrobe isn't complete
without one of these versatile jackets—
tailored of highest quality shetland. In
herringbone and diagonal patterns. A

V . complete selection of the most popular
colors for spring. '

the PiKA's, the Sing’s, andthe SigNu’s are the leading fra-ternities in the campus athleticworld. The PiKA's have totaled 886points thus far in the season withthe Sing's second, possessing 548points.
SigNu follows with 581 points.The next three teams in order areAKPi, ALT, and LCA with 582,328, and 317 points respectively.
In eighth to tenth spots areKA' (315), KapSig (318), and SigPl (812).The last four teams are DslSi(291), PhiKapTau (278), AGR(217), and finally PiKapPhi with105 points. There is still a toughschedule to be played, a fact whichmeans that no one fraternity couldyet be claimed the best.

Schedule AvailableSoftball, track, and volleyballwill occupy the headlines duringthe spring term. It is importantthat each athletic manager see to(Continued on Page 4)
‘\2\I

working club will be in at the finishagain this term. And, from theintramural standings which arepublished on this page, 2nd “C"looks like a fair bet to cop theyear’s title. Get the banquet ready,boys! ’t II S .
Frosh FactsIt isn’t easy to get a line on anyof the freshman athletes this earlyin the season, but two boys catchyour eye at any practice session.Jim Blue, frosh trackste‘r, isassistant coach Ike Hanff’s hope tobring pole vault laurels to thecampus. Jim never vaulted beforehe came to State, but he has beenworking out diligently ever sinceJanuary, even during the coldestweather, and has really started tohit the heights. ,Eddie Morris, fresh baseballer,was called a natural athlete by anewspaperman at practice theother day. Eddie translates thesame speedy, sure-footed style heused last term for the fresh basket-ball team into action for CoachBob Warren's squad. He's a flashysecond baseman.I t S

All ‘classes are suspended from1 to 6 p.m., on Monday, because itis Easter Monday, so everyone willbe able to see the State-Wake For-est game at Devereaux Meadow.

e Looms Betwe
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Holliday, Joe Johns, Leo Katkaveek,J. D. Linville, T. K. McLaughlin,

Io Seventy-three

Varsity Men Get 32 Mono-grams: 41 Frosh Win TheirNumerals
Seventy-three andnumeral awards have been ap-proved by the Athletic Council forathletes who participated in wintersports activities, business ManagerJ. L. Von Glahn announced onWednesday.Varsity men draw 32 of theawards, and will shortly get theirmonogram sweaters. The other 41honors went to freshmen, who willget “1945" numerals.Summary by sports:Vere. Fresh121217Wrestling ......... 9Basketball ........ 10

Varsity SwimmersJ. W. Bailey, Jr., Joe Bower, DickDammann, C. Fry, Emil Hilker,Jr., Arnold Kattermann, A. M.McCabe, John E. Park, R. H.Reynolds, R. Ritchie, J. M. Sturkey,W. R. Knight, and Fred Schmidt,Mgr.' Frosh SwimmingB. Armstrong, D. L. Armstrong,Mel Brownold, R. D. Hyers, T. A.Jones, W. F. Kelly, R. C. Laughlin,E. H. Purlson, R. W. Rose, R. N.Rouse, W. P. Sinaith, E. L. Thoma-son. Varsity WrestlingGeorge Brandt, T. C. Changaris,R. J. Coggins, Woody Jones, More-head Jones, Albert Sloop, J. W.Stallings, Robert T. Troxler, andN. K. Lee, Mgr.Frosh WrestlingHenry Alexander, John Chand-ler, J. Edwards, J. H. Hardee,R. A. McRorie, S. N. Patclos, C. M.Peeler, J. L. Ratts, Jack Rhodes,Bob Senn, R. J. Smith, and K. E.Caldwell, Mgr.Frosh BasketballBill Ball, Raul Carvalho, JackGeil, Horace McKinney, BernieMock, George Strayhorn, RusselStevens, Jack Tabscott, Phil Oran-sky, and J. G. Hofman, Mgr.Varsity Basketball ,Ed Barton, J. P. Roger, A. E.Booker, Milton Hobbs, Andrew

Edwin Morris, James McCormick,Richard Nickel, Douglas Reid,H. E. Stinson, and Robert Allen,H. H. Bristol, and W. B. Hankins,Mgrs.
NEXT GAMESThe baseball Techs ge everto Goldsboro next Wednesdayfor a game with Elmira, ClassAA professional team. NextSaturday the Techs meet SouthCarolina here.
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_ETC__NICAN SPORTS

In Carolina Relays
By ROYSTER THURMAN

As the fourth week of officialworkouts gets underway, the trackhas undergone a decidedwith the Spring days heraldingapproach of another cinder season.One of the largest squads in manyyears has reported for the work-outs, and Coach Herman Hickmanseems unusually pleased with theprospects for the current schedule.
Eighty-three men, both freshmanand varsity, including several let-termen, have reported and theyhave been through intense run ses-sions and time trials as prepara-tion for the Carolina Relays, to-morrow at Chapel Hill. An invita-tion meet, being held for the firsttime this year, the event will at-tract a majority of the crack tracksquads of the South.
During time trials for the relayson Tuesday, Coach Hickman’s hopesof a winning combination took asevere drop when eo-captain BillLambs pulled a muscle. PeytonHolloman had suffered the sameinjury the day before, but he maybe ready to run tomorrow. Co-eapvtain Jimmy McDougal will prob-ably team with Holloman, and theother twe regulars, Mike Andrewsand Norman Pease if a Tech teamis entered in the 440-yard featureevmit.
Other State entries tomorrowWill be: Mike Andrews, 100 yarddash, shot put, discus throw, andbroad jump; R. W. McKay, discus;Norman Pease, 100 yard. Enteredin the Frosh events are AtwoodSkinner, Bob Phillips, Eddy Thur.man, and J. C. Ritchie. Additionalentries will be decided today.
Time trials for a meet withRichmond Will be held Tuesday.

on Techs Andae

Alhlelic Awards Mode Hidunan Enters Squad'Classic Will Be Played

At Devereaux Meadow
Coach Newton wm Prob.ably Retain Starting Line-up; Hardee Gets MoundAlignment
Two ball clubs, which demon-strated terrific batting poweragainst a common opponent lastweek, tangle Monday afternoon,When State's Techs meet the WakeForest baseballers in a traditionalEaster Monday diamond classic.
The game will be played in Ra-leigh’s Dcvercaux Meadow parkstarting at 3 ms. Student admis-sion will be by athletic ticket, andthe public charge will be 75 cents.
Beth at bat and afield Coach DocNewton’s team showed ability asthey trounced Cornell 8-2, last Mon-day. Right from the first inningwhen Jack Singer opened the gamewith a sharp drive to the left fieldbank for an easy two bagger, theTechs looked hot. Flueie Stewart,the third man up that inning, pro-ceeded to ride along home run tocenter field, and Cornell never evencame close after that.
But the Deacons met the Big Redon Tuesday, and they poled out 16hits for an 11-1 victory. So, the en-counter will probably develop intoa power contest.Last year, the Techs sufi‘ered anignominious 10-0 defeat in theEaster Monday game. A secondmeeting with the Deacs netted a16-4 loss for State, but the Techsbore down in a third game, thoughthey lost a tough one, 3-2. CoachNewton is confident that no suchscores are in the ofilng this year.Considerably pleased ‘with theperformance of his first stringersin the Cornell encounter, and dur-ing practice games this week,

lennis Frosh Premiere.
With Duke lomonns

Forty Men Report for Year-ling Net Squad
Forty men reported to Coach L.Walter Seegers for the freshmantennis squad this year. After pre-liminary trials, the squad willprobably be pared to a workablefifteen or twenty players.The net Techlets will unveiltheir wares for the first time thisseason against Duke in Durhamtomorrow. Probable players ti,-morrow are Dan Knee, Jim Mes~sick, Newton McDiarmid, LandisTemple, Ed Barton, and EarlFrazier.
A five match schedule is on thebooks for Coach Seeger’s team. Itwill meet Duke and Carolinatwice, and will’ elm the presentcard against Oak Ridge MilitaryAcademy. Other events may beadded to the schedule at a laterdate.

Coach Newton will probably startthe same lineup: Captain LenConstant, Frank Craig, and War-ren Bailey in the outfield; HootGibson, Earl Stewart, Jack Singer,and Gradie Wheeler at the infield;Bill Fleming, catcher, and RayHardee, pitcher.Ray Hardee has been showingthat he has caught control of hisspeed ball, and has a good share ofchange—of-pace with which to mix itup. Backing up Hardee 0n themound, Doc Newton will probablyhave Peanut Doak, Percy Moore,and Wed Grouten available.

1942 Spring Sports Schedule
a:8‘BVar. BaseballVar. TennisVar.,.TraekVar. TennisFrosh TennisVar. BaseballVar. Baseball' Var. TennisFrosh BaseballVar. BaseballVar. TrackFrosh TrackFrosh TennisVar. TennisVar. TrackFrosh BaseballVar. BaseballVar. TennisVar. TrackFrosh BaseballVar. BaseballVar. TennisVar. TrackVar. BaseballVar. TennisFrosh TennisVar. TrackFrosh TrackFrosh BaseballVar. BaseballFrosh BaseballVar. TennisFrosh TennisVar. BaseballVar. TennisVar. TrackFrosh BaseballFrosh TennisFrosh BaseballVar. BaseballVar. BaseballVar. TrackFrosh BaseballVar. BaseballVar. BaseballVar. Baseball15-16 Var. Track AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA VVVV'VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

OppCornell Univ.Cornell Univ.Carolina RelaysDuke UniversityDuke UniversityWake ForestElmiraNorth CarolinaNorth CarolinaUniv. South Car.Richmond UniversityRichmond UniversityNorth CarolinaNorth CarolinaApprentice SchoolDuke UniversityNorth CarolinaThe CitadelCatawba CollegeLouisburg CollegeDavidson CollegeElon CollegeVirginia TechDuke UniversityDuke UniversityDuke UniversityA. A. U.A. A. U.North CarolingWake ForestLouisburg CollegeDavidsonNorth CarolinaDuke UniversityElon CollegeDavidson CollegeDuke UniversityOak Ridge Mil. Inst.Campbell CollegeNorth CarolinaWake ForestUniv. South Car.Campbell CollegeVirginia TechHanes KnittersDavidson CollegeSouthern Conference Meet AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAI‘AAAAA
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PlaceRaleigh, N. C.Raleigh, N. C.Chapel Hill, N. C., Durham, N. C.Durham, N. C.Raleigh, N. C.Goldsboro, N. C.Chapel Hill, N. C.Raleigh, .Raleigh, .Raleigh,Raleigh,Raleigh,Raleigh, N. C.Newport News, Va.Raleigh, N. C.Chapel Hill, N. C.-Raleigh, N. C.Raleigh, N. C.Louisburg, N. C.Lumberton, N. C.Raleigh, N. C.Raleigh, N. C.Durham, N. C.Raleigh, N. C.Raleigh, N. C.Chapel Hill, N. C.Chapel Hill, N. C.Chapel Hill, N. C.Wake Forest, N. C.Raleigh, N. C.Raleigh, N. C.Chapel Hill, N. C.Raleigh, N. C.Elon College, N. C.Davidson, N. C.Durham, N. C.Raleigh, N. C.Raleigh, N. C.Raleigh, N. C.Raleigh, N. C.Columbia, S. C.Buies Creek, N. C.Blacksburg, Va.Winston-Salem, N. C.Davidson, N. C.Durham, N. C.
TUNE 1N !The closing portions of theState-Wake Forest game onMonday willbebreadeastbyJimRaldthroagh WPTF,4:15to5p.m. Tuneinifyoacan’tbethere.
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Melefleersferthe”Uni-will-w_hehfllsnhynightnt¢:8.

1’th Ire-sh lee-rho
Betty GrnbleVictor MatureJack Onkie—In-
'SONG OF THE ISLANDS’IN WWI-OR

“hale-hydra.”
Paulette GoddardRay Milland—-II—
THE LADY HAS PLANS’

san- wduuny. am on
“I‘HE COURTSHIP OF

ANDY HARDY”withMickey Rooneyand I'll HARDY FAMILY

STATE
ran ‘I'hsessh Saturday

. “You’re filling Me”
Munster-noun! PAIGEInblhewlntnrdnyNWnnd

lanky. Monday and Tuesday
“Valley gathe Sun”-

T and SamHopdiiiong Casddy
“RIDERS OP fill-MERLINE”Sunday Only“Mr. D. A. In the Carter.Case”witthll’flIben-Virgtnlnfiilmeuand Tuesday“Blues the Night”Wednesday nnd Thursday“40,000 Horsemen”withThe lighting Autrallan Anaaes

“3;!le
Sunday“TOP?“ Tv‘dmth A TRIP"

\Censtsnce Bennett - Ronald YonllsMonday-TuesdayRonald Colman - Madeleine Carroll—In-—“THE PIIB'ONER 0P ZENDA"ednesdny“SLIGHTLY HONORABLE"with PAT O'BRIENThursday-FridayIn Technicolor“BLOOD “AND BAND”
Tyrone Pewer - Rita Haywerth

Answer to Gleanings
Vernon Vnn Blight h themurderer. Jenn was killed atsome time during the swim-ming party. The mysteryhinges on the {set that thebody was hidden in the caventln...thenextmorningnndthat only one person conhlhave been there to hide thebody.RogerwnsinNewYork.Clark and Sal slept in thesa-ebedandoncconldn’thnvcleftthebedwithouttheother’sknowingitbeennaeenehwnsnlightslceper. 4n...wnstheonly time the body could havebeen hidden because that wasthe only time that the tide waslow enough for anyone to enterintotheenvewithncorpse.
MURAL MUSINGS
(Continued from Page 3)

it that his team is on the field atthe time scheduled. The schedulecan be seen in Mr. Miller’s officeand on the bulletin board outsidethe gym at any time.

FOR

EASTER

FURNISHINGS
COME TO
O

IZINE”!
Men’s Shop

Cor. Fayetteville & Hargett Ste.

\. SaturdayWAYNE MORRIS - IRENE RICH—In— .
“3 Sons o’Guns”

Sum-Mom-‘I‘nes.BARBARA STANWYCKHENRY FONDA.1...
“You Belong To Me”

Wet-Thurs.RING CROSBY - MARY MARTIN—In—
“Birth of the Blues”

Pride!WAYNE MORRIS - DENNIS MORGANJANE WYMAN_n._
“Bad Men of Missouri”

1;: w A KE “:5?(Inc. Def. Tax)

m Em...
Select New Oficers
The A.I.E.E. held it much-talked-nbout election of new of-ficers March 3. The electionsclimaxed a week of spirited enm-paigniu on all sides, after the listof men eligible for election hadbeen posted at the annual A.I.E.E.dance.
The elections were held muchearlier than usual this year, due tothe fact that many of the seniorswill be leaving the campus soonafter graduation to enter industryand the armed forces.
Those elected were as f zW. C. Ranes, chairman; . L.Beaman, vice chairman; T. L.Watson, eng. council; R. 8. Kelly,sec.-treas.; L. E. Paysor, alt. eng.council; and Prof. L. M. Keever,counselor. These men will takeover their new offices at the begin-ning of the spring term.
CORNELL TOPS NE'I'I'ERS

(Continued from Page 3)
and A. M. Masich, who have beenout because of illness. Bob Levinwas the only other squad memberwho did not see action.

@“mrm m

j; RUYA I.
i DICMITII

III/1,4(1v
film/MI .mpmfi/l

ULTRA FINE
IMPORTED BRIAR

F/L TIPS FOR
‘37]

ROYAL DEMUTH
PIPES

$ 50 .
illllh
Write or chart tetra-ing.

Isgeautifidftylee.
It describes advantage 0
mm:MmWm. Dean“ 60.. Ina, N.Y.C.

DO YOU DIG IT?

WIIAT DO YOU SAY?
Sendussomeofyourhotslew. Ifweuseit you'llbucksricher.lfwe

‘ENGLISH TRANSLATION
This glamour doll is telling her pals toclose their books Mcause the boys areslicing a birthday cake (with candles onit) and Pepsi-Cole’s being served withit. What could be better!

yam Mersfima Paar: Amway:
edecorated with lengthy streamers
of the fraternity colors, garnet and
gold, and a large electrically-lighted replica of the fraternitypin will be suspended from the ceil-ing above the bandstand. Duringthe dance a myriad of coloredballoons will be released from thecenter of the gym, and a showerof confetti Will descend upon thedancers from the balcony.
The sponsors for the dance andtheir dates are: Miss Betty Malloryof New York, with M. E. Herndon;Miss Dorothy Jane Hodgin, ofGreensboro, with Lawson Ingram;Miss Novella Bonner, of Atlanta,

Easter Monday night, severalhundred dancers will be the guestsof the State College Chapter of PiKappa Alpha fraternity at the 36thannual PiKA Ball in FrankThompson Gym.
The ball was inaugurated in 1906,after the PiKA’s had been on thecampus only two years. The dancehas constantly gained prominence,and now many out of town guestsattend, along with many fromneighboring states.
Furnishing the music for thedance will be Freddy Johnson andhis band from the University ofNorth Carolina. The gym will be

There’s satisfaction in knowing that the 6%!
revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam

And, when you buy Chesterfields, you
have the satisfaction of knowing you are
getting a superior blend of the world’s best
cigarette toba‘ccos. This famous blend gives
you a smoke that is definitely manna, far

. COOLER and lots ssrrsa-rasrmo. Make your
next pack Chester-fields.

You can’t buy a better cigarette.. y-‘y ,.

PAWWORGANIZATIONS ere doing areel 3 en the home from in our“I"! b! the American way of lilo. .

Presence icons/aw ' mmy oweem mmamlre Gamers“
with Lewis Orr; Miss Edla Walker Bradshaw; Miss Nancy Oberon ofof Elizabeth City, with Pat Mor- Charlotte, with Bill Heyward; Missgan; Miss Ann Smith of Raleigh, Margaret Gamble of Charlotte withwith Renfrow Doak; Miss Sallie Jack Huckabee; and Miss JeanCobb of Pine Tops, with Bill An- Dickenson of Leaksville, N. C., withdrews; Miss Jeanne Schlosser of Harry Suttoniield.Greensboro, with Hobart Ferree;Miss Ann Wiley of Charlotte, with . AIChE

There will be a meeting ofGene McGarity; Miss Ida Dunn
AIChE Tuesday night at 7:00Harris of Raleigh, with Ed. Par-11; M' M rth B d f"e I” a a ran on o p.m. All Chemical Engineerswho are not members and whoScotland Neck, with Jimmy Mac- ‘ .D 1 ; M' .oug ass iss Lalla Marshall of are interested in joining are ‘ 7 I q
urged to attend. Plansfor the, “Charlotte with Rex Gribble; Miss .

Proc Andrews of Bethel with initiation of new meml will; ,\ 1,.
Wendell Winn; Miss Frances Brad- be discussed. , ’\
shaw of Norfolk, with Darden TOM HUGHES, President.

SAFETIACKhomoroiderdeg-tight. a". hoppylondiog {crowdrliohtenwheniheylightupond


